
CONFUCT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE FORM CIQ 
For vendor or other person doing business with local governmental entity 

This q,,*,tlonnaJre reftecU challlJllS made to the law by H.B. 1491, 80th Leg., Regular s...Ion. OFI"ICEUSEONLV 

This questionnaire is being filed in accordance with Chapter 176. f...ocal Government Code "DaIe~-R-eceM!d-------" 

by aperson who hasa business relationship as deiined by Section 176.001(1-a) with a loeal 

govemmelTlal entity and the person meets requirements under Section 176.oo6(a). 


RECEIVEBy lawthisquestionnaire must befiled YJith the records administratorClfthe local governmental 
entity not later than the 7th business day afterthe date the person becomes aware Clffacts 
that requ!rethe statement to be filed. See Section 176.006, Local Government Code. 

OCT 1 9 2010A person commits an offense if the person lcnO\'Vingly violates Section 176.006, Local 
Govemment Code.An offense underthls section is a Class C misdemeanor. 

PURCHASING DEPART 
SAN JACINTO COLLEGE-OI 

(The law requIres that you 1I[e en updated completed questionnaire with the appropriate flllng authority not 
Jatar!han the 7th butll\eS$ day after the dat. the originally 1I1ed quasUonnalre becomes Incomplete or Inaccurate.} 

Name of local government aMcer with W'N "7Aemployment orbusiness relatioll8hlp. 

I Name of Officer 

This eectlon (item 3 Including subparts A. B. C & 0) must be completed for each omeer with wnom the flier has an 
employment or oItler busIness reIatloll$hip aa d9ftned by SId!on 176.001{1-a). LoeaI Govemment Cede. Attach additional 
pages to this Form CIQ es necassary. 

A III the loal! government O'/Ileer named In this sootlon reCleMng or Hkely to Rlcelve texeI:Ile Income, oItler'thein investment 
Income, trom "the flier of the questionnaIre? 

Dves DNO 
B. Is the Iller of the questionne!Rl receMng or likely to /'l!lce/Ve taxable. Income. Q!hilr th!lfl InV8Slment Income, fn:Im or at the 
dintetion of the local government otI'Icer named In thh. section ANO the taxable Income Is not I"!!CeIwd from the loc:al 
governmental entity? 

Dves ONO 
C. Is the 1\ler of this questionnaire employad by • corporation or other bU9iness entity With respect to which the local 
government offlmr serves illS an officer or director, or holds an OWl'Iershlp of 10 percent or 1T'IOI'9? 

Dves 
O. Describe ead1 empioyrTllilllt or buslnlll5S releHonsi'llp v.1th the local government officer named In 1his section. 
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